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TO. .] ARCH,ý 1824. [Vol. 1.

To THE EDITOR 0F THE YOUTH'S INSTRUCTOR.

E IR sliteatal knowledge in. the cartli,
but what owes its. origi.. onie way or other to revela-
Lion. Cleinens Alexandrinuts, Justin Martyr, Au-
gu-,tine, and most of the chribtian fathers, believed
4the heathens derived their proper sentiimentb from
thie oracles of God; and Celstis, the Iieathen phii-
losopher, acknowledges the similarity of Plato to,
Moses and the Prophets. otngis more plain
tlian that the nations which, have had no access to,
revelation, are almost simil.vr to lbrutes in ignjorance
and barbaritv. Let the soath of Africa, the east of
Tartary, an'd various pa, ts of (this heinisphere)
America, bear witness. L is easy to, trace their ac-
cess to revelation wherw~er anv sensible philo-.
sophv, especially reý;pec, .n; morals and worship,
waq found, and rnay the obscure writer of this, ex-
pect that no apology is necessary for him to miake
to the Youth's Instructor for quoting some plain
reasons for this. IlMi«ht flot a deal of traditional
knowledgie be derived ïrom Noah ? Who knows
1mw little real ivisdom the Egymptians might have,
except whiat they owed to, Joseph, Moses, Solomon
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or other H-ebrews, they w'ere conversant with, an(].
highly regarded ? Wliat hindered the Chaldeans,
to learn flot a littie from Abraham, their country-
man; or from JewîshI captives carried thither bv
the Assyrians or «Nebucliadnetzar; or from theïr
countrýymeii the most ancient Satua-ritans ? Whbat
(Io we know, but auy thing sensible in the ancient
Persian religion, is owing to Zoroaster, who had u
access to learn it from the Jews, if lie was flot (as..
there is reason to think) a renegade ne himself:
It is certain, that neither the ancitqxt Cluinese philo- 4
sophy of Confucius, nor their modern had biai the
sensiblenesq that soine pretend ; but though it had,
how easy to deri% . it froni revelation ? If Noali>-
went thither and settded their constitutions, they
must have been origina lly good. Probably thou-
sands of Jews rcnved eastw ard when 0rzki
the Tartar made bis irruption into Western Asia;
and about the same tirne f'bunded a kingdorn on the
north-west of' China; and frorn their apprehensions
of the incarnation of God, and other things, we
cannot but think, that sonie suich thing happened.

There is nio evidence of any sensible learningriii
thie East-lndies tili after the time in which it is saud
Nebuchadnezzar tran.ý,ported thither acoiony ot'Jew'.-

Nanom tili afler they had access to con,ýerbe vWIjiI
;b'sin the E mpire of Darius, the husband of

Esther; and of whiom Mordecai, a Jew, wvas for a>
while chief minister of state ; and tili aufter alunost
.-I the east sounded with the -visdoni of Daniel tii»
Jew.

To turn our eyes towards Europe, where was the
the learning of Greece, before Caduuius, a fugitive
frouan tha landu oflIsrael, carrieu letters (aiphibetical
chamacters) thitier ? 1-fow probable that Orpheus,
the reformer of their religion, for bis lhather iras a PhQç-
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iîcian, and bis mother Callioe, a Jewishi iinstrel,
Ivas carried northward by the conquerm S* ih'k}cng of Egypt? Whiat know t, but theT C01chians on

Ihe east oftle Euxine Sea, witlh wlim the Greeks a
ý-hfe earliest intercourse, and who useLl circumci-sion,
lmid had a language flot a littie similar t- the I-ebrewv,

vwere a colony of Jewvs and tgyptians lef there by
~Shislîak, as lie hiasted home to07 check his rebelious

rother ? \Vlio lias not heard of the early inter-
~course between Egypt and Greece? WVho knows

Inot that the Phienîcians, wlio in a nmanner lived
~aîong the Hebrews, or at their side, bv their ex-
~tensive sea-trade and numerous Colonies, IMIght
Spropagate hint-ï borrowed froin. revelation, far and
Swide, even to the 4'eltoe, of Britain ? WSh may flot
observe in the Etruscean Lucurnonies of ytl, rnot a
littie resýernblance to the early order of the Hebrew
tribes? Were flot Pherecydes the Syrian, and
'Ihales the Milesian, the miost ancient iPhilosophers

lof the Greeks? and were tlîey flot born, es ecialiy
the first, at no gr-eat distance frora Israel Dià
flot Pythagoras, Solon, Plato and otlier renowned
philosophersb, traie1 iinto Egypt and Chaldea to,
collect w isdotn ? and could eTý do so, without vi-
siting the .Jewiblh valley of vision, which lay in their
ivay froin the one to the other? did flot the Ro-
mans derive thieir learnincé froin the Greeks ? and
lîadl they iiot plenty of access to revelation. or the
oracles of God in tle Grecian language ? Since it
is so extrermely plain that almost every thing sensî-
bic in the Pagan learning derives its origin;al froin
ret elation, how suiperlatively base and( uninanly
mnuist it be for mir modern infidels, to boast of their
own or the Heathen science, in opposition to the
Gospel of Christ?

Let us lia% e a sensible system of »atural religion
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from the Cûffies, H-ottentots, or Soldanians, in the'
South of Airicai; or from the Kamschatkans, ini
the etast cornter of' Tartarv, or Patagron lans, in the
southierru extreirnty of (this Continent) America;
or from the Isianders, in the most southern or
northerii parts cf the Ocean, whom we allow to
owe very littie of their knowledge to revelation ; and
then we shall esteern the religion and ]ight of na-
titre more than at present we can; though affer ail,
the case of ancient Grecce and Rome, andim-
dern Europe, woukt effectuallv prove, that philo-!
sophy is incapable to rel'orm the world.

The Apostie decries flot true, but vain philoso-
phy, i. e.. the vain famcies wvhichl the Heathens
blended -%vith trutb.-Col. 11. 8.

Scripture-inysteries transcend true philosoph'r,
but neyer oppose i. Nay, philosophy, when used
as an handmaid, is of great use to promote the
knowledge of the Scriptures. To turn the subject
to philosophy more particularly, seeing it is of use in
the study of the HoIy Scriptures: it may be said
thiat it is the- kn-owv1edge of things founded on reason.
andi experience. At present, philosophy might be
divided into logic, or the science of perception,
j udgment, reasoning and metiod; cintology, or the
knowledge of the general properties and relations
of beingr; natural phiiosophy, or the knoivledge of
.nmterial substances, earth, sea, air, fire, celestial
lwninaries, &c. to, which rnathematics, optics, hy-
drostatics, inedicine, astronomv, &c. may be reduced;
pneumatics,'l or the knowledge of spirits; moral

* Our Correspondent must be aware that the tcrmn Pzeu-.
viatics is applied exclusively now to that brar.ch of Mechanies,

ihich treats of the InNys that regulace the condensation, rare*
fhction and gravitation of air; and that the tcchnical naine for
the kiiozulecd.e of SVirits is .1:neunatology. Eýût
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jo1ilosol)hiN, whicli directs meni to act to a rghrlt end,
WId iii a i banner, as rnaonal beings sub*jpct b>
God. Soloinon indced was the greatest philoio-
plier that ever exibtud : but his works of' tliat k ind
tire long a-go Iost. The imo-t ancient p1il]osop]]ers
of thle Greeks, called flheir science, Sophia, XVis-
dom1-. P-yth.pgoras ias more ippoit, nd would
have his only called phIlosophia, desire of wisdoin.
~The Greek pbàilusophieis pai tly throuprl igrnoirance.,
and partly thirough itv soon (livided into a vait
uw.ber of sects, of wiclî the Epicurcan 's, Stoics»

and Academics, were the most noted, and to which
Ille Jewishi sents of'Saddlucees, Pliarisees, and Es-
senes, were somewha *t siilar. TÏji within these
:200 years past, that muen have more attended to
ex.perienice and comimon sense, înost of the philoso-
phiy that -,as for many acres in vogue, was but un-
ineaiuing jarýgon and nonsense. Then it was ima-
gined, alrnost cvery tbing -was unLlerstood : n0w
repeated dli.coveries i-naiiifc!t the woiiderful and
uiiiearcliable r-ature of the works of God; and how
much more of himnself !

That the works of Creation and Providence,
really manifest the being and part of the perfections
of God, aud of our duty to hini, or to one another,
or that the humnan mmiid, abs «tract1y considered, is
capable of apprehlending these matters, cannotjustly
be denied. But it ib> noles evident,' that through mue
prevalence of rnen's lust-s over their reuson, tere is
littie actual knowledge ini the earth, but what owes
its orngin one way or other to revelation as aforesaid.

* M. G.

TO THE E1 DITOa 0F THE XOUT1I'S INsrIIUCTOR,
Si a-

Thie copy of tlie following Anecdote was found
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among tEie mniuscriputq or the Rev. VI.A-ýr LAw,
of King's Clifie, and whichi 1 amn persuaded you will
flot think nnworthy of a place in your rnonthly
pu$lication-the authenticity of' which you may
rely upon. 1 am, dear sir, your affectionate servant,

*SOLON.
RESOL UTIOANS FOl? MY FUTURE COND UC?'.

13v WILLIAM LAW.
lst. To pass rny time as littie as possible among

sucli as cannot benefit me, or 1 them.
2d1. To think nothing great; or desirable because

the world thinks it so; but to forrn ail rY jdgirnients
of thingTi from the infallible "1 Word ix Gd," and
dtirect miy views accordingly.

3d. 'Io avoid ail concerns ivith the world or the
wvays of it, but where religion or charity obliges me
to it.

4th. To remember frequently and irnpress it
deeply on my mind, that no condition of t'his life i,
for enjoyrnent, but for trial ; and that every power,
abilit, and advantg>ae we have are so manytaes
to be accounted for to the great Judge of the world.

5th. That the greatness 'of human nature consists
ini nothingrelse but in irnitatinoe die divine nature; that
ail the grreatness in this worla, which, is flot iii good
actions, is nothing to the purpose.

6th. To read 'and tbink often of the IlLi/è of
Gkriist," and propose it as a pattern to myseif.

7th. To rernember often and seriously how much
of rny tirne is inevitably thrown awny, fi'or whichi
1 ca'n expect notbing but a charge of guilt, and how
littie there may be to corne on wichl imy eternal
ba9ppiness depends.

8th. To call to mind the presence of Goil, ivhen-
ever 1 find myseif under any teinptations to sin, and
to have immediate recourse to IlPi-ayei-."



!-I.To think liumbly tf rayself and bihgrn

îC;ai/i1 (of otiers, 1llowIng(y 11u1ch for the i norance
andSu (histdantagc3- tiiey labour unider.
10thi. To forbear condeniniiigy or speaking evil a£

aiv 0one.
1 1lh. To pray privatcly three times a day, besides

niy miorniing andi evening prayers.
l2thi. Toreceive ail pains of bodly or inind, as

tokens of God's love, iiiid be t'hankfut for tmemi,
knowing, thiat wliom God lovetll he cliastenethe to
(1rim, tliem nearer to Iiirnself.

l3th. Not to build rny hocpes of' Salvation on my
oivi works or sel f-rigblitcousness, but on die Ilmnerils
of czrist"l and thie shedding of biis precious Ilblood."

'Tis greatly wise to talk with our past lxours;
"And ask them what report they bore to H-eaven;
"And how they might have borne more weleome newvs."

Night Thoughts.

To THE EDITOR 0F THE XOUTH'S INSTRUCTOR.

'%WHEN 1 behiold a genius bright, and base,
Of tow'ring talents, and terrestrial aims;
Methiinlas I see, as tlmrown froin lier higli sphere,
The glorious fragment of a saut immortal,
With rubbisli mixt, and glitt'ring in the dust.
Struck at the splendid, melaneholy sight,
At once conipassion soft, and envy, rise-
But wherefore envy? Talents angel-brîght,
If wanting wvorth, are shining instruments
Ji) false ambition's hand, to finish fauilts
Illustrious, and give infamny renaovn."'

MIL EDITOUt-Shiould the following Eulogiuxn,
eetracted from the wvorks of J. J. ROUSSEAU, (the



well kçnown cnemy to christianity) be (leeined worj
thy of' a place iii Vour useful Mitsccllaniy, your in-
sertion of it will obligre E OR .

C CONFESS to you, the majesty of the Scriptures
astonisbes ine,the lioliness of thegospelspeaks to my'
heart. This divine book, the oilly one necessary, te
a christian, and the niost useful to those even wio.
are not so, iieeds only be meditated upon, to fill the
soul with love to its author, and a willingrness te.
accomplish his prccepts. Nevyer wvas the langruage.
of virtue so sweet; neyer did the Most prottbund,
wisdoin express itself with such energy an~d simnpli.
city! We cannot leave off reading it, without fin(]-
ing ourselves better than before. Sce how littie aret
the books of the Philosophers with ail thieir poi-qq
wlîen compared to the Evann'elists! Is it possible'
that a bok.- at once so subljie and simple, should,
be the work of inaul? Is it possible that' HE, -whoýe

history it contai ns, should himself' be but man ? Isi
thiere iii thedc tone of an cnthlusiast, or an ambi-
tious sectary? XVhnat rnildness, what purity in lis
Inaimiers; Nyhat affectîng grace in bis instruictions?
what elevation in bis iiaxilms; what p)rofoundl wisj
domi ini bis discourses; w'hat presence of mmnd,
what ingenuity in bis answers; whatt empire over
the passions; ivhere is the man, where is the sage,
wvho knows how to act, suifer, -and die, withot
weakness or ostentation? -when Plato described bis
irnaginary j ust mnan, covered with ail the opproln'ium
Of crimes'and Worthy of ail the lionours of viIrLIe,
lie described JrEsus CHItIST feature by feature: the.
réeembLance is so striking, that ail the fathers have
perceived it w-as impossible to xnistak-e it-what pre.
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* udiceg, what blindness, must they have, who dare
to draw a coxuparison betwveen the son of Sopkro..
ni .scus and the son of MaIry; ivhat, distance is tiiere
between the one and the other; as Socrates died
without pain and without disgrace, lie found no
* (ifficuIty in supporting his character to the end;
anîd, if his easy déatx hiad not shed a lustre on his

lfwe might have dIoubted, whether Sécraeà with
ail bis crenius m~as any thirîg but a sopÀiist. They
saly he invented morality. Others bet'ore him Iiad.
practised it :hle oniy said whiat they had done, lie
oniy read lessons on their exampies. Aristides h.ad
been just, before Socrales explained the nature of
justness; Leonidas bail died ibr his counitry, before
Socrate.; made it the duty of men to love their
country; Sparta hiad been temperate, before So-
craies praised temperance; Grcece had abounded
iner vious meni, before lie defineci virtue. But

weecould .JEsus hiave taken among bis country-.
mîen that. elevatcd and pure nîorality, of which hie
,alone furnislied both. the precepts ani the examples?'ý
Tli iiost Iofty wisdom was heard fron the bosom
of' the rnost ftirious fanatîcism ; and the simplicity
of the most litroic virtues hionoured the vilest of ai
1)COPle.

The death. of Socrates, serenely phiiosophising
with bis frieli(s, is the most creiitlè t.bat onxe can
dlesire; that of JESUS expiring in tormie ts, injured,,
(leriIC(, reviled by a wlîole people, is the n ' " ot lIor-
rible that one can fear. When ,Spcrates takes the
poisoned cup, hie blesses him. who presents it, azid
who at the saine time we 's: J.Esus iii the inidst. o?
ii lorrid punishinent prays foir bis executioners.-
Yes: if the life and death of Jrsus CiiRisT are
those of a God.- shall wc say that the history of
the gospel is invcnted at. pleasure? IXY friends, it
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is liot thus tliat meii iiîvent; and the aictions of So-
cra/es, concehing %%hicli iio oiie doubts, are Iess
attested tlîan tlîose ul' .JEus CHRIST. Alter ai,
this is sliiftin<v die difflculty instead of' sul-ving it;
for it would be more inconceivable that a number
of' mren should ft'ethi, lbook iii concert, thanii tlîat
<mI.e should fiîrn;-i-hthe subjecto<Ait. Jewish autiiors
îvould nc-ver Laive bi~iu uchi a nianner and such
inor.ilitv, and tIxug-e lias chiaracters of truth so

inventor would bie stil.i more astoinishig thail its
hero.

UiSTORY or ACRE, FORMERLY PTOLEMAýTIS.

(From the Encycupoeiia ilfetroi-olitana.)

TfH E history of this town rnay be traced to a (lis-
tant period; and in modern times it lias acquired
celebrity by being the theatre of sonie considerable

tranactins. Joseph usq considers it as belong* îg
to the trie of Asher, and relates, that after beiîîr
lh*eld by Demetî'ius, the son of Saleucus, it came by
treachery into t1he possession of Auîtiochus Epiphia-
n es ; after wlî icli it ivas capt ured by the 1 Iebreiv
Alexander, ceded to Ptolemy; from whom it pasSed
to Cleopatra. It ivas also conquered by the Persi-
ans, and subosequently becomincr a Roman colony,
then under thc dominion of the 'oors, it sustained
niany siegres both by the Christians and Saracens,
ia the period of the crusades: dlie former expelled
the latter fromn it in 110-1, but in 1187 it was taken
hy Saladin, kingr of Egypt. Soon afterwards, bcing
iiivested by the com biný-d forces of ail the Cliristian:i
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in Palestine, after a vigorous defence of' more than
tMOyears, it yielded to the arrns of Plilip Augustus
of France, anid Richard I. of England, on theé- l2th
of July 1191. The conquest, however, was dearly
acquired by the Ioss of 100,000 Cliristians, besides
great numbers who perished by shipwreck and
disease. It w'as now occupied for neariy a century,
in some sense, by ail the European and Asiatie
powers; for there were no less thacn ninetceen of
iller exercisitîg an independlent authority here,
among -which. \? find-the king)s of Jcrusalern andl
Naples; the Princes of Antiochi, Jaffa, Tripoli, Gali-
lee, rfareîntuni, an(l Armenia; the pope's legate;
the dluke of Athiens; the coinmanders of the Englisli,
Genioese, Florentine, and Pisan arm-ies; the Teuto-
flic ami Lazarene knights, and the Knighits fep
lars-specified; and cduringy ibis period it was at
place of great resort and large extent.In29,i
was agrain besiegcd, and taken by the Saracens, and
sixty tbousand Cla-ristians conbigned to, death or
slavery, in retaliation for at least equal barbarities
exercised on the infidels by the besieged. On this
occasion, the nuns gave an alimobt unparalleled spe-
cimien of fortitude, by xnanoiinoe theinseix1es in a
drea(lful miannier in the face, for l~e p)urpose of ex-
citi the aversion of the victors, of whoin they hiad
otherwibe jubt reaisoil to apprehiend a violation of
their chastity: the Saracens, in revenue, blew them
ail. Fromn this period, Acre renaineJÎ in a state of

ianficent decay, and almost total desertion; till in
thê seventeenth century, Faccardin, prince of the
Druises, attempted its restoration: but notwithstand-
ingr his chioking up the harbour to defend himnself
fromi the Turkob, they reg--ained it, and the pasha of
Saidle appoiilte(l an annual. governor; tÙl1 at lengrth
Dalier, an Arabiani Sbeik, who obtained the name
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of Saint John- of Acre carried it by assauit i1 ý
and haviing appeased ilic Porte, assumedj the .go-
vernment of the city. Here lie flot onily mnamtamn-
ed bis independence, but by his judicious regula-
tionsl, raised it from meanness to di'rnity; but iii

-75 t die time lie was attacked by' a Turkis
fieet, aided by the Moors, lie wzs betrayed and as-
.,,siiiated at the age of neai-ly inetýr years. IHJi
buccessor was Ahrned Pashia, a 13os'nian. who was 1
sîî'named Pjezzar, or butelher. The baron De
Totts Memioirs flrst broughit the name of thisi
mretched p)rince irto Europe, as haviingr in bis tiie
(1785,) entombed alive, a nuniber of Greeks -w osel
heads were thien to be sen. IlHis rnere xîame,>'
observes Dr. Clarke, Ilcarried tei ror wvithi it over
all the Holy Land; the rnost lawless tribes of' Arabs
expressiiing, tlutýir awe and obeisa-nce Nvhensoever it
was uttered. Mis appellation, Dqjezzar, as explain-
èd by himself s-;iifictd butcher; but of' this name,
notwith)standtingr its avowed allusion to slaughters
coimmitted hy hini, lie was evideiîtly vain. He was
biis own mmiister, chancellor, treasurer, and secreua-
ry; often his own cook and gardenier; and flot un-
frequently bothiudgze ar'd executioner in die sanie
istant. Yet there were persons -who had acted,

ând stk*3' occasionally officiated, in these'several ca-
pacities, standing by the dloor of bis apartnient ;
some without a nose, otliers 'without an arm, with
oneQ ear only, or one eye, ' marked mnen,' as lie
termed them, persons 'beacing signs' of their having
been instructed to serve thêir maýster w'ith fidp1ity.>
Uuring the inisrule of this arbitrary monster, Buona-
parte landed in Egypt, and proposed an alliance,
which was refused; ipon which, afler victoriouslv
&tà-'ersîing Syriùi, w ithi ail army of more than twelve
thc>usaiid mnen, the Frcnchl coniqueror began the
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%,*ege of Acre, on the lSth of March, 1799. Thé
pasha, who liad already evacuated Caf-fl, coniceiviing
that the fortifications wvere in too mniserable a statze
to avail him, ivas preparing to retreat, when Sir
,Svdýnev Smith anchoreci with his squadron in the
r6ads of Caffi, and reinslpiritedi the inhabitants, by
ir tkingy every preParation fibr a Nvig"oroti. dlefence.
Buonaparte having invested die place, and b)eîng
enabled to carry bis trenches close to the ditchi, a
brcach was effected in ten day s, wbien he endeav'otr-
ed to carry it hy assauit, but was repulsed withi a
hecavy loss. Wrxthifl two days, anotlier assault was
made, and wiith a similar resuIt. IEight diflýreit:
attempts were mrade of the sane kind, bv which
multitudes ofthie French perislied on the occasion,
ance in the sorties by wh:ch thev wvere foilowed. On
the flfty-second dav, twvo last and desperate efforts
vwcre made, the Turklishi fire, even when aided bv
ilw- opportune approûch of the l3ritish seameni, was
fbr somne âine inieffectual, owiuIg to the numbers of
the eieiny, whichi perpetuafly renewed the ranks of
the siain. At length, however, the Frenchi Nere re-
pulsed; but as a breach had been macle practicable
Ibr fifty men abreast, the French entered in the
cvening; a drendful carnage ensuèd, Djezzar was
evcry where anirnating bis troops, and the foe -was
utterly vanquished. After these disastrous strucr-
(y1es, durincr whicu Buonaparte lost bis batric

pieces adstores, an a liaeycompelled to
throw biis hieavy cannon into the sea; on the 20tli of
May, at the expiration of sixty-one days, lie raised
ih-esiege, and boldly announced in Egypt, ini a pub-
lic manifesto, thât Ac~re was reduced to a hieap of
ruins, and posterity would ask where the city liad
Stood. After this period, the fortifications were
co-;sidcraWty enlarged. At the time of Dr. Clarkce's
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visit thie' weî'e proceeding with great r.9pidity, to
whon bI)ezzar made thliibsae and characteristic re-
mrk, upofl the entrance of the engineer into bis
presence: "lSonie persons have a head for these
niatters" (puttiiig bis finger to bis for-ehead,) 'I and
sýoiie have not. CLet us «sce whietbier or flot Buona-
parte ivili make a bi'each thiere agrain. A breachi is
a breach, and a wall is a wall 1" Djezzar pasha a-
dorned Acre, hýowever, wvith several magnificent
public work'7s, in which lie is said to huve been. bis
invii eniniicer and artist. He buit the principal
b)azaa.r,Othe niosque, and the very elegant public
I*buntnin. Adler the death of Djezzar, Ishimael
pasha usurpcd the government; but lie ivas dii-
place(l and siain by one of IDjezzar's slaves named
Sulliini, a mian generally of a imild and pacifie
cbaracter, on wliomi tbe Porte conferred the pacha-
lic. Acre is about 27 miles south of Tyre, and 70
north ofJerusaleni. N. lat, 32', 40' E. Ion. 39', 25'.

THE ELEMENTS.

J T is for ouï comfort to find (observes the acute
andjudicions Paley) that a knowledge of the consbt*-
tution of the elements is flot necebsary to us. For
instance, as Addison bias weil remarked, " We
know ulalcr suflkciently whben we know how to, boil,.
liow to freeze, how to evaporate,, hoi to make il
fresh, how to inake it run or spout ont iii wbiat quan-
titynndl direction we pîcase, without knowiing what
water is.> Tbe observation of this excellent writer
b-as more propriety in it now than it hiad at the timne
it wvas maLule :for the constitution and tlhe constitui-
ent, parts of water seem in somne mieasure to blave
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been lately discovered;, yet it doe.3 not appear, 1
think, that we can inake any better or g renter lise
of water since tlie discovery thian we dià before.

We can never think of the elements, without, re-
fiecting upon the num,_ of distinct uises which, are
consolidated ln the sar 3ubstance. The air sup-
p)lies the] Iungs, supports fire, coiiveys sound, reflects
fight, diffuses smells, <ives rain, wivafts ships, bears
Up birds. TJ'iter, besi(les miaintaining ýts owii inhia-
litaîits, is the tuniver&aI nourishier of plan>ts, and
through theim.of terrestrial animiais -it is the basis
of' theirjuices and fluids, dilutes theïr food. quench-
es their tlîirst, floats tikir burdens. -rire warmis,
dissol-es, enlightens; it is the great pronioter of ve-
getation and lité, if not neccssary to the support ot
botli.

\Ve mîght enflarge, to almost 4any Iength ive plens-
ed, upon eachi of thebe uses; but it appears to me
alnost suflicient to state them. Thc fèwv remarks
whicli ljudga it necessary to add, are as follow.

1. Ain is essentiallv difficrent fi-om eartb. There
ailpears to l)e no necessity for an atmiospliere's in-

ourÏ globe ; yet it does invest it, and wve se
*Iiiay,-ow various, and 1how importantar h

i»irposeýý which it ansivers to evcry order of animat-
ecd, îiot to say organized beingys, wlîich are pne
iJpon the tcrrcstriail sur-face. I tinkil, that every one
ofthese uses will be under:stood upon the flrst men-
tion oftheni, except it be that, of rcfîcc/n lit,
wvhich may be explained thius :-If' I ad the power
of seeing oiily by ineans of rays comîing dîirectly
froiîn the sun, whenever À. -1 rnv back upon this
luminary, 1 shiould find inyself in .1darkness. If I
haid the power of seeingr by reflected light, 'vet by
mneans onily of lighit rellected fr-om solid niiasses,
these masses would shine indee-d and clistený but it
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ivould be i the dark. The liemisphiere, the sky,
the world, could only be illzinated as it is il]umi-
nated, by the lighit ot'the sun beinca frorn ail sies
andL in every direction reflected to lie eye, by parti-
cles as numerous, a3 thickly scattered, and as wide-
ly diffused, as are those of the air.

Another general quality of the atmosphere, is the
power ofevaporating fluids. T liettdjtiustmcnt of this

Suafity to our use is seen in its actionl upon the sea.
1 uthe sea, water and sait are niixed togrether fl-obt
intimately; yet the atmosphere raises thiewater, and
leaves theý sait Pure and freshi as drops of rain de-
scend, they are collected t'rom- brinc. If evaporati-
on be solution, (which seems to be probable,) then
the air dissolves the water and flot the sait. Upon
wbiatever it be fouudfed, the distiniction is critical;
so much so, that when Nve attempt to irnitate the pro-
cess by art, we must regrulate our distillation with
great care and nicety, or, together -with the water,
we get the bitterness, or at least the Listasteftulnes.,.
of tbe marine substance:- and, after ail1, it isown
to t1îis original elective power in Llthe air, that we can
efièct the separation whichi we wish, by any act or
mneans whatever.

By evaporation, water is carried up into the air:
by the converse of evaporation, it tidis down upon
the carth. AmiIlhow (toes itf-àll? Not bythe clouds
bcig allatç,one reconverted into water and de-
-cending rlike a sheet ; fot in rushing down in co-
lumans from aspout; but iii oderatc drops as from
a colander. Our wateriflg-pots are madfe to imitate
shoivers of raîn. Yet a priori, 1 should have thought
either of the two former niethods n2ore Iikely to
have taken place than the last.

By respiration, flame, putrefaction, air.is render-
0(1 u4ft Wi the support of anmal life. By the con-
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stalit operation of these corrtIptii Pruplth
wbol)le atrnospbiere, iftliere %vere nt) restoriîlg cau-
ses, wotild corne at Iengrth to be deprivcd of' its lie-
eessary degree of purity. Some of these causes
seem to have been discovered, anid ihieir cflicacy as-
rertained by experirnent. And so 1fir as the disco-
i ery has proceeded, it opens [o us a beautiful and
wondei-ful econo;ny. T'ègetation proves to be one
ofthem. A sprig or inint corked tip with a srnall
portion of foui air, I)laceil in tlie light, renders it
again capable of supporting Iifý or huame. Here,
thierefore, is a, constant circulation of benefits main-
tained between the two great provinces oforganized
niatuire. TIe plant puries wvhat the aimi)al bias
poisoied. ini return, the contaminated air is more
tban ordinarily nutritious to tbe plant. Agitatiom
tiitii w.ater turns out to, be anothier of' these rest-ora-
tives. The fbulest air ,ihiaken in a bottie with wa-
ter fbr a sufficient length of time, recovers a great
degree of its purity. 1-ere tllen agail], allowing
lbr tlie scale upon wich nature works, we see the
saltutary effects of storrns and temipests. 'lho yesty
wavcs, which confound the heaven, and the sea, are
(bing the very thiino which ivas done i the boule.
Notliiiîg eau be of' greater importance to the living-
creation than the salubrity of their atmosphere. It
OUghflt to reconcile us therclbre to these agitations of'
the elements, of' which we somnetimies deplore the
consequences, to know, that they tend power-fully to,
restore to the air tilat purity which so, inanv cause>
are constantly inipairin.

Il. In W.mAi, what ougrht ».ot ýa littie to be ad-
rnired are those negrative qiialities which constituLe
its puriy Had it been vinoas, or oleagçnouse or
acid ; hadthe sea been filled or the rivers flowed
with wvie or milk ; fisl, -constituted as they arç,
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muist have diedl plants constituted as they are,
must have -%ithere1 ; the lives of aninials whichi feed
lipoli planits must have pcrished. Its very insilzd.-
/y, whichi is one of tlose negrative qualities, rendcr,
it the best of' ail menstrua. ÎID avingy no taste of it,
own, it beconmes tie sinccre vehicle of every other.
Had there been a taste in water, be it what it miglit,
it woul(l have infected every thingr we ate or drank
with an unfortunate repetition of the same llavour.

Anothier thing in this element, riot Iess to be ad-
rnired, isthie conestant round which it travels; ani
by whichi, ivithout sufferingr either adulteration or
waste, it is continually offeringy iLself to the wants of
the habitable globe. Frorn the sea are exhaledl
those vapours -w'hich fori thie clouds ; these cloudi
(lescefld in showers, which, penetratingr into the
crevices of the his, supply springs ; which springys
flow in littie streamns into the valleys, anti there uni-
ting, becomne rivers; w'hich rivers, in retuim, fecdl
the ocean. So there is an incessant circulation of
the saine fluid; and flot one drop, probably, more
or less now, than there wvas at the creation. A par-
ticle of water takes its (leparture from the surface ole
the sea in order to fulfil certain important offices to
the earth, and having executed the service whichi
was assigned toit, retarns to tlue bosom which, it
left. C

Sonue have thought that we have too much water
upon the globe, the sea occupying above three quai'-
ters of its whole surfaice. But the expanse of the
ocean, immense as it is, nuay be no m')re than suffi-
cient to fertilize the earth.*

III. Of FluE, we have said that it dissolves.
The~ only idlea, probab, which this terni raised in
thie reader's mind was that of fire mnelting metals,
rcshîÀsl; and some other substances; fluxing ores,
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ranning glass, and assistingr us in molny of our ope-
rations, chemical or culinary. Now thiese are uses
only of an occasional kind, and gieus a very im-
perfect notion of what fie d0eS for us. The grand
importance of this dissolving power, the greatnoffice
fiiî,ed of lire in the ecotioniy of nature, is lkeepiiîg
tlungs in a state of solution, iliat is to say, in a
state of fluidity. 'Were it flot for the presence of
heat, or of a certain degrree of it, ail fi nids would bc
frozen. The ocean itsénif would be a quarry of ice;
umiversal nature stiff and dcad.

IV. 0f LIGtIT (whether we regard it as of the
same substance with fire, or as a different substance)
it is altogether superfiots to expatiate upon the
tise. No man disputes it. The observations, there-
fore, whichi I shall offer, respect that littie whichi we
seem to know of its constitution.

Light travels from the Sun at the rate of twelve
millions of miles in a minute. Urged by such a ve-
]oc *,y, with what force must its particles drive against
(1 wilI not say the eye, the tenderest of animnal sub-
tances, but) every substance, animate or inanimate,
ili stands in its way !It iniglit sceemtobe a

.irce sufficient to shatter to atoins the hardest ibo-
iïes. How then is this effect, t'le consequence of

iliprodigilous velocity, guarded agrainst? By a
~roportionable minuteness ofthe particles of whichi
ight is composed. It is impossible for the humait
riind to imagrine to, itself' any thing so. brnall as apar-
ic1e of light. But this extreme exility thougli dif-
cuit to conoeive, iL is easy to prove. A d rop ofi

~allow, expended in the wick of a fiartlingr cand le,
*hall send forth rays sufficient to fli a hieatisphere

amile (iameter, and to 1111 it so fuillo these raysF at an aperture flot largrer titan the pupil of an eye,
herever it is placed withiii the heniisplîere shall
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be scen to rcce»sve sonie of them. *\Vhat 11ood3 «
lighit arc c<)UitallyI poured from the sun, wiecaI:
estituate; but the irnimensity of the sphcre whicb
filled witl particles, even if it reaclied no faurt
thani the orbit. of the earth, we can in some sort com-
pute; ami] we have reason to believe that t«hroitgli.
out this -whole region, the particles of 1,rhit lie, Ci in
latitude at least, near to one atiother. 'Tlie spi4s,*.

tude of the sun's rays at the earth is suchl, that tCîZ

number iwh'icllls upon a bnùggasof 'an mu
(hairleter is sufficient, when concentrated, to sub-
-woocl on fire.

Thle tcriuit.y and velocity of particles of light, a.
ascerta.IILed by separate observations, may be suiti
to be proportioned to each üther ; both. surpassiîg
our utmost stretch of compllrehenision; but pro)o-ti-
oned. And it is this proportion alone which i u
verts a tremezdous clenient into a welcoine visIt&,r,'

Lt bas been obscrved te me by a learned friend,
as avingr ofien struck his mind, that if light liad

been made by a coinnion artist it would have bcee
of onie umiformý colozu-; whereas, by its present com-
position we bave that variety of colour wliich is oi
suchinfinite use te us fo thie distinguishing ofobects;
-%vhich adds se mucli te the beauty of the earth, and
aucrinents the stock of our ininocent, pleasures.

WVithi whiich rnaybe joined another reflection, Vil.
That considering liglht as compounded cf rays of
seven different colou.rs, (of which there cam be no
doubt, because it cati be i-esolved into thiese rays by
simply pa6;sing it through a prism,) the constituefft
parts inust be well rixed and blended together, toi
produce afluid soclear and colourless a-s a beamnofi
4rht is mihen received from the sun.
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NATURAL HISTORY.

ceDpAR papa! yon have made nie arnxious te
know something of anirmals, or aixnated nature, as
vou termied it; will vou tell me ivhere 1 can read of
biris, beasts, and fishes? for I shouki like to be ac-
quainted with tiiern ail."

To rouse dorinant curiosity, and then to gratify
it, was one part of the làdlier's plan of education.
He eagerly embraiced the opportunity which hie
wished to flnd.

You inust know, my love," said hie, Ilthant ani-
maiâs in their general definition, possess sensation,
and spontaneous locomotion, exclusive Of at.vegeta,-
tive and a g-enerativepower, which they have In com-
mon with vegetables. Th is distinction may be sul-
ficient for use. You wviU wvondter, indeed, that 1
should think it necessary to explain w'hit au animal
is;. but an acquaintance with nature ve.ill convince
you, that, it is not always an easy matter to, tell whiere
animal Ide begins, and vegetable ends.

"gThe sensitive pýlantmim7osal pudica, secmis to
bave as mnuch perception as the polypus; except that
the latter bas a, loco-motive power. But vegetables
are always confiried to one spot; tbey can neither
sliiiii danger, nor seek for nourisliment, after the ani-
mial plan. 1-ence an obvious andl iniiible distince-
tion is establishied.

IlHuman industry, from the earliest ages, lias
jbeen emploved in diininishinZ the rnumber of' noxi-
ous or useless creatures, anti ini reclaiming for use
bsuchi as are beneficial; and thougli it i s -Probable
that f'ew species of animnal life are cntirely extinct,

ewhere mari lias long been undispitted soyereign,
ile bas cither exterminated his annoyers, or driveii

~thein to haunts less frequented.
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"Stili, however, an immense varietv of existence,ý
is difllused over the most cultivated spots: the earth,
flie wvater, and the air, teem with Iilb. And ini
con templating this exuberance of nature, indolenc-e
iit naturaIIy be tenpted to, pronounce that ab-

sol utely indeterminable, which cannot be partic u-
Iarized witbout so much application. bot thea-
tive and iiiquisitive mind, instead of' reposiîîg iii
iopeiess ignorance, or in a very limited diegrec oi

knzowvledgye, lias contrived nieans of inmber-iig,
gî'ouping and classing ail the various animais that
people creation.

IArnotg those systematic naturalists wvhose iin-
defatigable eéxez'tions have contributed to ouir know-
]edge, or 10 the facility of acquiring it, none hiave
gained such.deserved reputation as A RISTOl'Lr, R{AY,

Ki.ENLNNiUand PENN.,A-.T. Why cannot
we particularize B3UFFON too, the philosoIphic p11i1-1
ter of nature? Ile indeed rejected the trlaninmels of 1
systern, as usehess incumbrances, -%hIile he indtilTedl
in hypothiese3 as more congenial 10 hiis exubern 1C
firncy; but bis works on ati'lhistorv xvili debghî1i
and improve, wihile the charrns of' languagre are ca-I
pable of affecting the mind, and while diligsent, iii-i
vestigation des erves prie H-is theories svill a-I
muse, while the soliditv of bis reniaî-ks instructs.

Il That illustrious làather of science, Linnoeusq
wvhose eye pervaded animaal and vegetable nature te
theïr most secret recesses, wvith a studied brevity ofex,
pression, and an un rivalled precision, conipreheîW1ý
the greaîest variety in the narrowesî limits ; aîîd'
hience gives the clearest views, witli the least burdeni
to the meinory. According to this great naturaist)
tue internai strtictiue fitirnishes the first grand diSý
tinction ofanimals. Thus lie flnds, that quadruped&
and bîrds hai two ventricles, to thc ieart. and hol
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red blooci-the quadruped s bcîngt viviparons, nff
the birds oviparous. Amplhibia and fislies Lave
the lieart, withi only one v,,entricle, anxd cold, red blovil
.- the 'axphibia beiîig f'urnished with lungs, îind
the fishes withi gis. While, on the othier hand, in-.
sects and worrns have only one ventricle in the hieart,
and cold whiite sertini instea(l of blood-the inseeks
beingy provided witli féelers, and the woris witlî
hioldeèrs."

Animated nature in general, is thus divided into
six classcs-quadrupcds, birds, amphibia, fishes,
insects, and wornis. These, at first view, appear
pretty distinct from eachi other; v'et when we corne
to a minute investigation, Natuire'is varied by such
imiperceptible gradations, that no precise line can
be drawn betwcen any two classes of lier produc-
tions, lnor any (lefiflitiolis fr-arnd that will embrace
thein ail.

l i suchi a wide field as anirnated nature com-
prehiends, it is im)possible, within the lirnits I pre-
scrilbe to rnyself, to dIo justice to the whole, or even
to particular parts. 1 shall endeavour, however,
ait intervals, to give you some idea of flie six great
classes of whichDI havejust told yoa it is composed.
The authors 1 have enumerated in this pleasing
1)ranchi of science, will fill up the outline which i
inean to draw, flot to satisfy, but to encourage you
i deeper researches.

" I W'iîen it appears you coinprehend the distinc-
1tions I have laidl down, and can arive me a proper
iccount of thein, 1 willi witli pleasure introduce you
oa general acquaintance with quadrupeds, and so
) in order. To make your grotund suire as; you

~)rocecd, is the only effectuai method of reaping ini-
)i-ovcect fi'or ail studies; more particularly whiere
h<4e o1pectq are SQ multiii.rious as in natural history."
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To vUE EDITOIt 0P THE YoIITm's INSTRUCTOX,

if the folPoving Ansvers to the Arithmetical Puzzles and
Questions are correct, you will oblige me by inscrtinq tbem.

YOur's, &c.
*ARITHMETIGUS.

ANS WBRS TO TITE PUZZLES.

1. 99.9-9.

3. SIX ) lx ) S?
Fromn lx take~ X ý then I will. reniain.

ANSYVERS TO THE QUESTIONS.

1. ,-of 2d=2 of Id=2-9 of3d.
2. As 7:5-2: :11:55-14 of 1; which55-126 of 9.
3. Suppose the expense and the profit to be the same,

and euch:=2; then double the expense= -, and half the pro-
lit= 1, and therefore the difference is 3, and the rate of the
former to the latter is as 14 to 1.

1 nioi propose the following Puzzle ind Question for the
consideration of your readers, and would be gla-d to see them
autsvered in your next number.

Pizzl.-ln un Arabian manuscr.ipt %vas found this remarla-
b!e decision of a di!spute. Two Araia.ns sa'. down to dinner;
one had five boaves and the other three. A strangrer passing
bv, desired permission to eat ivith them ; to %vhich tbey agreed.
'Éle strani!er dined, laid dowvn 8 pieces of moncy und deparvted.
Thle proprietor of the 5 loaves took tup .5 p'eces, and loft three
for the other, iwho objected, and insisted for oue hall. The
cause camne before Ali, the Miagistrate, %%ho gaeth olowina
judgnient: " Let the owner of the à loaves have 7 pieces of
rnoney ; and the owner of the 3 loaves 1.Y Quere, the justice
of this sentence?

Quesion.-An Indian Grrdener being desirous of presentinge
a ha±'.ket of oranges to bis Navah, had sesven gates to pass be-
fore lie couild reach the audience chamnber; at the first of
which he was ob]iged to give half the nunîber he hiad to the
porter; at the second half v-ilat remained; and -,o on; -when
at Ieunth corniing into the presence of the Prince, hie found lie
1&ad ouly one orange loft. How many had lie at first ?


